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EDITOR

Circulation LARGER than any other
Paper in the Juniata Valley.

M' Senator Tweed has resigned his
scat.

,/®` The U. S. Senate adjourned on the
26th ult.

um.Lieut. Grant,son of the President,
has been attached to Gen. Sheridan's staff.

I Congressman W. W. Wheeler, of
New York, drew his bask pay, invested it
in U. S. bonds and then cancelled the
bonds.

A large number of new buildings,
many of thorn elegant residences, are to be
erected in Washington during the ensuing
summer.

'el_ One hundredEnglish farmers sail-
ed in the City ofBristol, from Liverpool,
on Tuesday, the 25th ult., for New York,
to settle in Minnesota.

Cochise, the notorious Apache
Chief, has gone on a reservation at Sul-
phur Springs, Arizona, with one thousand
ofhis men, and it is thought he has aban-
doned the war path, at least temporarily.

Dm.Rear Admiral John B. Montgom-
ery, T.T. S. Navy, died at Carlisle, Pa., on
the 25th ult. He entered the navy in
1812, and was a midshipman on the flag
ship Niagara at the battle of Lake Erie,
in September. 1814.

per,. We have received a prospectus of
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, Shippensburg, Pennsylvania, which
is about tobe opened for pupils. We are
informed that it starts upon a much better
footing than any other Normal School in
the State.

re_ We are indebted to A. R. Fulton,
Esq., Secretary of the lowa State Board ofImmigration, for a copy of the "Manufac.
turing, Agricultural and Industrial Re_
sources of lowa." Any person desiring a
copy of thepamphlet will be supplied by
addressing a line to him, at Desineins
lowa.

Its The National Assembly of Spain,
on Saturday of week before last, unani-
mously passed thebill for the abolition of
Slavery on the Island of Porto Rico, and
giving the rights of citizenship to the
emancipated slaves. Senor Fizuras on be-
halfof the Ministry announced their de-
termination to stand or fall by the hill.

se_ The infamousLeaguers nowtry to
convey the impression that the only League
in existence, in this county, was the Union
League. Bah ! Was it the Union League
that Aaron W. Evans, Esq., of Cassville,
endeavored to swear 31. W. Heaton, Thos.
Dean and Dr. Brown into repeatedly?
Eli? Was it? And "severeal" others that
we can mention ?

/ter The late vote en Local Option is
not as favorable, in the aggregate, as the
friends of Local Option and Prohibition
could desire. It is pretty evident that the
beer-drinking population, of the eastern
counties voted solidly against the measure.
There will have to he some concession to
milder drinks before Local Option will
become popular in eastern counties.

kek,.. The following important seetion,
after full debate, was adopted, by the Con-
stitutional Convention in Committee of the
Whole, bya vote of 54 yeas to 16 nays::

The sale of intoxicating liquors or mixtures
thereof containing thesame, for use as a beverage,
shall hereafter be prohibited.

The Legislature shall within one year from the
adoption of this constitution enact laws with ade-
quate penalties for the enforcement of this pro-
vision.

ven... The Supreme Court of Illinois has
just rendered a decision which fixes the
permanency of what is known as the State
Temperance Law. Six agreed cases went
to that court, and have been decided in
favor of the law. I Tnder the ruling the
seller is put on the lookout for trouble,
and made responsible for whatever evil
mayresult from the trafic in which he is
engaged.

oak_ The Secretary of War has left
Washington for Chicago, and from thence
ho will proceed with General Sheridan, on
a thorough tour of inspection of all the
military postsand fortifications as far South
as theRio Grande. It is understood here
that the great object of the Secretary's
visit is to ascertain the cause of the trou-
bles between the Indians and the Govern-
ment. While the President is greatly en-
couraged with the results ofhis Indian
peace policy, it has not had the success he
desires. The Indian Peace Commission,
the Society of Friends, and all others who
have tried their hands upon the Indians,
have, t• o a greater or larger degree, failed.
The Secretary of War will ascertain if
possible what new measures, if any, are
necessary to preserve friendly relations
with the savages. The substances of the
Secretary's report will be made the basis
ofsonic recommendation in the President's
next annual message.

as_ The SenateCommitteeon Congres-
sional Apportionment have amended the
House Bill, by striking off Blairand Cam-
bria and attaching Juniata and Centre to
this district. To this we emphatically ob-
ject. We are well aware that there are
parties who allege that the Republicans of
Huntingdon county should be punished
for :their treacherous conduct, in the last
two Congressionalelections, but these good
gentlemen will please remember that we
have an infamous combination of pretend-
ed Republicans and Democrats, in this
county, who are acting together for the
very purpose which will be accomplished
toy the proposed district. We deny that
the great majority of the party is in any
way responsible for the treachery practi-
ced, and to eugulph us in a Democratic
District is simply to refuse us a helping
land when we are endeavoring to shake
off the treacherous scoundrels who have
made defeat possible. Come, gentlemen,
help us ,to save the true Republicans of
Huntingdon county.

THE LEAGUE'S USUAL TACTICS.

"It is charged and admitted that it was
the anti-Scott wing of the party that gave
Speer his large vote in 187U. It was
done us a matter of retaliation."— W. IL
Woods.

Speer's majority in 1870, in Hunting-
don county, was 586. Speer's majority in
1872, in Huntingdon county. was 471. It
being admitted then, beyond all cavil, that
Woods, Shade, Laird, Logan and the rest
of that ilk did, in 1370, support Speer;
that those of them who lived in town did,
on the evening of the election, that year,
assemble in Mr. Woods' office to hear and
rejoice over the returns from the rural
districts, which indicated Speer's success ;

it being admitted then, by Woods himself,
that "the retaliation" (of 3 to S. and their
followers, in every district.) gave Speer
586 majority in 1870, will any unprejudi-
ced mind have any difficulty in accounting
for the 471 majority of Speer's in 1372?
Will any one doubt, for a moment, that
the same work, which was done by the
anti-Soott wing in 1870, was repeated in
1872??

The ostrich, as every one knows, is a
large, ungainly bird, very swift offoot but
unable to fly; its greatest peculiarity,
however, is that when it is run down, has
no means of defence, and seeks most earn-
estly to escape !rem its pursuers, it hides
its head in the sand, and, forgetful of the
huge body still exposed, counts itself safe.
Because it cannot see its pursuers the• fool-
ish bird flatters itself that they will be
unable to find him.

So Mr. Woods knows, in his heart,
where the responsibility rests for this dis-
trict electing a Democratic Congressman
for four years, and he ticks up a little
dust about Springfield township, throws
sand in his own eyes, and foolishly thinks
that he can deceive the honest voters, in
this and the neighboring counties, into
the beliefthat he is a true Republican,
having, at heart, the interests of Isis party.
Forgetful of the huge body offacts, which
he does not attempt to hide, he feels safe
because he overlooks them, trusting to
every one else's credulity to do the same.

alas he forgotten the caucus which nom-
inated the guerrilla ticket of 1872 ? Does
he not know thatLamberson, Douglas and
Bence ran against the Republican ticket
last fall and that Speer and McNeil were
parties to the arrangement ? Now, no
one is fool enough to suppose that Speer
and McNeil went into this arrangement
for any other purpose than to further their
own election.

But Mr. Woods insiouates that Mr.
Scott and his friends are responsible for
Barker's defeat, and he ought to put the
climax on his argumentby stating that the
way Mr. Scott and his friends did it, was
by inducing Douglas, Bence and others to
run with Speer and thereby disorganize
the party. Cause and effect are insepara-
ble, and he could make the one statement
with just as much show of truth as the
other.

The mention of the names of Douglas,
Bence, Shearer, andLamberson, all staunch
Republicans at delegateelections (and then
only), will satisfy Republicans of Hunting-
don county where Mr. Speer got his ma-
terial aid and strength, anti from what
quarter disorganization sprung. No one
in his sober senses ever, for a moment,
classed these four patriotic(?) Republicans
as friends of Mr.Scott. Didn't Mr. Woods,
in the mule caucus last fall, say that "un-
less Henry Shearer was put on for the
Legislature he wouldn't touch the combi-
nation ticket ?" and wasn't Henry Shearer
accordingly put on ? Mr. Woods, at a
meeting in Juniata township, last fall,
preserved an ominous silence in relation to
the Congressional election and the county
ticket, and Mr. Williamson, his law part-
ner, asserted repeatedly that he would vote
for McNeil in preference to Myton. If
the Woods ring were so anxious to defeat
Speer why did they not frown down, in-
stead of encouraging, every effort to dis-
organize the party and breed dissatisfac-
tion within the ranks; efforts which clear-
ly tended towards the election of Speer ?

It would be a large task, but an easy one,
to show the position every Woods man in
the county held on the question of disor-
ganization last year. All of our readers
will remember that 'retaliation" was their
watchword last year, and they struck at
Hare, Lightner, Lane, Myton, Kyper and
Barker ; in 1871 it was "retaliation", and
they struck at Judge Clarkson; in 1870it
was "retaliation", and they struck down
Morrell. The keenest and most ironical
"retaliation" we have seen yet, however, is
for Woods and others to defeat Barker and
then turn and charge the crime upon the
very persons who supported hint.

It is a familiar axiom in geometry that
things which are equal to the same thing
are equal to each other. That Speer, Mc-
Neil, Bence, Douglas and Lamberson were
in league, last fall, to elect each other, is
known to all and admitted by all. That
Bence, Shearer, Douglas and Lamberson
are leaders in the Woods league, that they
support and are warmly supported by Jno.
Logan, Shade, Laird, Sam Glasgow, Benj.
Davis, and Heeter, is most true. That all
of these men were in constant communica-
tion, last fall, was notorious. That Speer
owes his election to their efforts is undoubt-
ed. Mr. Woods should be satisfied that
getting dust in his own eyes does not ne-
cessarily blind every one else, and should
take his head out of the sand into which
he has plunged it.

izeL A Leaguer, who has worked for the
organization, for years, and who has been
ahead center for a number of districts,
will take up the Holy Bible, and have an
oath administered to him, by an official
competent to administer oaths,thathe nev-
er belonged to any such organization, or
never had anything to do with any organ-
ization of the kind. Just think of the
morals such an infamous organization must
produce ! You can't believe them—they
will lie and swear to their lies! You can
only know them by their acts and by their
acts ye shall judge them. Strike them,
politically, whenever you have an appor-
tanity. Remember the the Irishman's
motto at Donnybrook Fair : "Whenever
you see a head hit it."

is.. Contracts have been signed to car-
ry a cable between Portugal and the Uni-
ted States, touching at Azores.

tel. Apropos of the visit of King Diu-
:dile to this country, saysthe Pittsburg Cola-
merrial, for the purpose of studying our
institutions and customs, it is rumored
that a principal object. which he has in
view, is the consummation ofa reciprocity
treaty between the United States and
llawaii. He proposes to cede a naval
station, with sovereignty, to this govern-
ment, at Pauloa, on the island of Oahu.
near Honolulu. This is also known as
Pearl Bay, and is considered universally
the finest harbor in the whole Pacific. It
is believed that this would give the United
States a better foothold in that quarter
than any other nation can hope to possess,
and that the ultimate result would be the
annexation of the whole cluster of islands.
This would virtually make our country
mistress of the Pacific. Hawaii is so near
the line of travel between San -Francisco,
China and Japan that the Pacific Mail
line find they only save one day by going
north of the islands and not stopping. All
sailing vessels, plying between thetwo sides
of the ocean, do stop there. If the
mail steamers should touch, arrangements
could readily be made to connect with
steamers from the Australian ports, and
all the colonies in the Southern Pacific.
This would greatly benefit the Pacific line,
as very many from Australia would find it
more convenient to travel that way to the
United States and even England than to
go round the other side, as is now gener-
ally done.

£ We clip the following amen&hon-
orable from the Philadelphia Press of the
31st ultimo:

We have sincerely to regret the state-
ment made in these columns several days
ago that Hon. John Scott, United States
Senator front Pennsylvania, received the
extra back pay voted to themselves by the
members ofboth houses of the last Con-
gress. Senator Scott voted against the
proposition, and has not received the mo-
ney. Senator Cameron voted for the pro-
position, and pocketed the money. We
make this correction the snore cheerfully
as Mr. Scott evidently believes that the
charge against him was published in view
ofour knowledge of the facts, and with a
desire to do him harm. Such a purpose
would have been absurd in the face of the
world, even if we had had anf motive to
entertain any feelings towards Mr. Scott
but those ofrespect. We have never ques-
tioned his integrity or his ability.

s.. The CentennialAppropriation Bill,
granting $1,000,000 in aid of the Centen-
nial Exhibition to be held, in Philadelphia,
in 1876, was passed byboth Houses of the
Legislature and approved by the Governor
on the 27th ult. The bill, as passed, only
makes the State liable for $250,000. The
remainder is raised by a tax, of three per
cent., on the gross earnings of the passen-
ger railways. The building is to be a
permanent one.

Card.
EDITOR JOURNAL see in the Globe

of the 18th ult., that my name is made use
of in the controversy the editor has with
a few persons, and more especially with the
Hon. John Scott, Dr. Orlady and H. S.
Wharton.

My name is used without my knowledge
or consent andas the statement there made
is not correct, I feel that honor and jus-
tice require that I should correct it. The
names ofDr. Orlady and H. S. Wharton,
was never mentioned by me as being pres-
ent at the organization of the "Literati,"
or to my kn3wledge having any connec-
tions with it.

And I would further say, that being a
Republican from principle, I am opposed
to the efforts made to disturb, and weaken
the party in this county and district—a
party to sustain which was to sustain the
integrity of the Union—and it with others
I have risked my life uphold.

Wm. B. ZEIGLER
Huntingdon, March, 28th, 1873.

News and Notes from Washington.

The Senate—Close of the Executive session—Re•
forms and Improvements—Military Inspection
—Visitors to the President—The President
and Family in New York—llis Southern lour
Postponed.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 20,1573.

END OP THE EXECUTIVE SESSION.

The Executive Session of the United
States Senate was brought to a close at
4 o'clock yesterday. All tho nominations
recommended by the head of the Depart-
ment, and by the President presented to
the Senate, were, with a very few excep-
tions, confirmed by that body. Among
all the nominations there were compara-
tively few new appointments. The com-
missions of postmasters, Pension Agents
and many other officials aro granted for
four years. Hundreds of these expired
on the 4th of March and were renewed, in
conformity with the civil service rules for
another four years. It is also known that
among all the new appointments made,
few, and in tact almost none of them or-
iginated with the President. They came
from the heads ofbureaus, from members
of Congress, and fromdelegation of citizens
in different parts of the country, whose
endorsement was considered a sufficient
guarantee offitness on the part of the per-
sons recommended for appointment.

The pressure for vacancies hasbeen very
strong. Owing to the operation of the
civil service rules the charges have been
fewer in number than ever before known
at the commencement of a new adminis-
tration. This made members of Congress
more than usually determined to control
the appointments to vacancies. Each
member had a certain number of friends
to be provided for, and the scramble, as
might be expected, was sharp. The Pres-
ident was amused to see the names ofa
string of Congressmen attached to the
application ofa certain person, and at the
same time to find these same Congressmen
coming with their own favorites to fill the
very same places for which they had, on
solicitation, given a loose recommendation
to other parties.

Net a few of the retiring members of
Congress have sought. and are still here
seeking places in Washington or abroad
for themselves. Though they could not
get along, while in Congress, for less than
$7,500 a year, they are now willing and
would be glad to accept a $3,000 place at
home or abroad, but cannotbe gratifiedby
a realization of their hopes, even at this
modest figure.

REFORMS AND IMPROVEMENTS.
There is a very general desire expressed

among prominent men in official circles
here to see some reforms introduced into
the next Congress. Among these may be
named an increase of the number of mem-
bers on all important committees, the num-
ber to range from eleven to fifteen or sees
enteeu members. As it is now the busi-
ness of important committees is left to two
or three of the most active members. It
is also claimed that a portion of the com-
mittee meetings should be conducted with
open doors, and permission granted to in-
terested and well informed parties to pre-
sent their views on the subjects under
consideration. And at such meetings per-

CASTORIA is more than t substitute for Castor Oil. It
is the only safe article in existence which 14 certain to
nssimilate the food, regulate the bowels, cure wind-colic
and produce natural sleep. It contains neitherminerals,
morphineor alcohol, and is pleasant to take. Children
neednor cry andmothers may rest. [nschllA-6moe.

New To-Day,

SHOULD THTS MEET THE EYE

ofanyone needing WALL PAPER and WINDOW
SHADES, we would say go to BLAIR'S to buy
them, such a stock was never before brought to

HUNTINGDON

All we ask, call and seeand he convinced that you
can buy cheaper, and from alarger assortment

at BLAIR'S, than any other plane in
town, as he has aroom full of WALL

PATERand WINDOW BLENDS
15,000 Rollo of PAPER and

500 Pairs assorted col-
ors and figures of

Window Eli:do.

DON'T FORGET OUR SPECIATIES,

Geed Brown Back Paper, 10 cents.
Twill Rag Steak Paper, IScents.
Extra Satin Paper, 25, 26 and 2 cent,

Splendid GiltParlor Paper fur 50 eenta.

The very best quality of Oil Window Shades,
Gilt Bands and six feet long, only 31 including
fixtures. Plain Shading. all colors and widths.
The Patent Spring (Ilartsetnes),Window Fixtures,
Cords and Tassels, all colors, dm, &c.

While our Stock last year was larger by far than
was ever before brought to this town yet, our trade
increased with the increase of stock so well that
at the close of the season we had lout very little
left,thus enabling no to gratify our customers by
a new stock, so that now we have a stock

FIVE TIMES AS LARGE AS ANY
OTHER STOCK IN TOWN.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Don't forget the place BLAIR'S,
418 11 i11 street, Huntingdon, Pa.

N. B.—All paper trimmed free of charge, if de-
sired. Apr2,l3-3mos.

UPHOLSTERING GOODS,

Comprising in addition to our usual stock, a
magnificent assortment ofnovelties, manufactured
exclusively for ourselves, which, for variety, effee-
tivetess and style are superior to any previous
offeringin this class of goods.

LACE CURTAINS,

WeAnil maintain such prices for Curtains ma-
terials and Laces that it will be for the interest of
persons house•furnishingto carefully examine our
stock before making purchases.

WA LRA VEX;

719 CHESTNUT STREET.

apr2-3mos
PHILADELPHIA

ONLY 10 CENTS
New k.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN PAINTER
Or, Paints—How to select and use them.

A plain treatise,containingsample card with 42 differ-
ent amtmilly painted shades and tints, with instruction.
for exterior and Interiorllonse Decoration.

25 copies, bound in cloth, for $,. Sample copies, paper
cover, mailed, poet paid, to any address, on receipt ot 10
cents, by thePublisher.

HENRY CARET BAIRD,
Box 1624, Postotlice, Philadelphia.

See the following valuableextracts from press notices:
"A valuable book,and no one intending to paint should

fail to read I:Tribune.
"Wedid notknow so much could be said on the sub-

jectof paintinga house until weread this excellentbook
of Mr. Baird's."—N. T. Herald.

'A want longfelt at last eupplied."—Seient(fic Ant.
"Not only a necessity to the painter, but valuable to

every occupant of a dwelling.—ti. trend.
'Buy 25 copies of this book and distribute them among

yourfriends. Ifthey will heed the advice therein, you
could make no more valuablepresent.'—Chicago Tribune

"Inpublishing this book Mr. Baird hasdone a real ser-
vice to the community."—Tolado Blade.

"We hope the publisherwill sell 1130,000 copiesof this
hookduring '73.

"—Boston Advertiser.. . . .
"Wehaviijust painted our house as advised by the

author, and congratulate ourselves that nodwellingin
ourneighborhood excels ours in appearance."—Harper's
llrePk!y. . . . .

"Insellinga sample copy for 10 cents, Mr. Balsa must
feel certain an orderfor :15 bound cloth will follow."
Frrtnk

"Weknow the town andcountry paints therein recom-
mended, and can vouchfor their valueand the excellence
of the 'Harrison' brandof white !ead."—Phild.Ledger.

ONLY 10CE.NTS.

[Established 1830.]WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Manufacturers ofSawa.

•

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.
Every Saw warranted. Film, Belting and Medlin-
ery. Si-Liberal Dieconnte...efr Price Idata and

CA aren't.free. WELCH & GRIFFITHS,
Boston, andDetroit, Mich.

THE LIGHT RUNNING

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

Annum wanren. Send for circular. Address,
.Domestie" Sewing 3isehine Co., New York.

USETHEREISINGER SASHLOCK
AND SUPPORT TO

FASTEN YOUR WINDOWS !

No spring to break, no cutting of sash ; cheap, durable;
very easily applied; bolde each at any place desired, and
a self-fustner when the sash is down. Send stamp fee
circular. Circular and nix copper-bronzed locke sent to
any address in the U. S., postpaid, on receiptof 50 cents.
Liberal inducements to the trade, agents wanted. Ad-
dress REISINGER SAStI LOCK CO, No. 415 Market
Street, Harrisburg, Pa

WITHERBY, RUGG do RICHARDSON,
Manufacturer* of

Wood-Working Machinery Generally,
Specialiss:—Woodworth Planing,Tonguaing and Groov-

ing Machines, Richardson's Patent improv-
ed Tenon Machines, &c.

Central, ear. Unfurl Street, WORCESTER, MASS.
WITHERU, G. J. RUGG. 9. W. RICHARDSON.

FARMERS, Dealers and Agents, send
for our Catalogue of New Potatoes, Fruit

Tree., Sc. A Valuable Treatime. AU sent free. Extra
Were. L. D. SCOTT h CO., Huron, Ohio.

PATENTS OBTAINED.
No fees unless succe.sful. Nofees in advance.

No charge for preliminary sera, Send for circulars.
CONNOLLY BROTHERS, 108 S. Fourth St., Philadelphia,
Pa., and 608 Ninth street, Washiogton,D. C.

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE!!
We will pay all Aprils $4O per week in

rash who will engagewith tie at once. Everything fur-
nished and expanses paid. Address

A.COULTER tt CO., Charlotte, Mira.

EVERY CORNET BAND in the coun-
try will receive a splendid piece of BAND

MUSIC free, by 'endinga two cent !damp to EDWARD
A. SAMUELS, PubHeber, Boston, Maas.

dI CJ tO $2O per day! Agents wanted! All dame

or old, make more m"ouey :tntioltP'f7;rl,:trlele young

moments,or all the time, thanat anything else. Particu-
lars free. Address G. STINSON & CO., Yorlland, Maine

MONEYmade rapidly with Stencil as Rey Check
outfit.. Catalogues and full particular.

FRZIL S. H. Spencer, 117 Hanover street, Boston.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
For cleaning andpolishing metals, for cleaning and pm-
Beningpaint, for removing ntainsfrom marble, for wash-
inghands, mid for alt houeehold cleaning, in superior to
any otherarticle made. No other soap or mash equals it,
either in quality or cheapnese. Easy to neeend perfectly
harmless andpleasant. All grocers sell It. Manufactured
only be EASTMAN & BROOKE, 431 N. Thirdetreet, Phil-
adelphia

GETTYSBURG
KATALYSINE WATER
Is the nearest approach to • specific ever discovered for
Dyspepsia, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Gravel, Dia-
bete,Kidney and Urinary Diseases generally. Itrestores
muscular power to the Paralytic. It cures Liver Com-
plaint, ChronicDiarrheas, Piles, Constipationfrom Men-
taland Physical Excesses. It is the. Greatest Antidote
ever discoveredfor Excessive Eating or drinking. Itcor-
rects the stomach, promotes Digestion, andRelieves the
heed almost immediately. No householdshouldbe with-
out it. For gale by all Droggeets.

Sa..Frir a history ofthe Springs, for medical reports of
the power of the water over diseases, for marvelous cores,
And for testimonials from distinguished men, send for
pamphlets. WHITNEY BROS., General Agents, 227
South FrontStreet,Philadelphia,Pa.

Gettysburg Spring Company.

$l,OOO REWARD
For any cage of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or Illcciatod
Piles that Deßing's Pile Remedy
fails to care. It is prepared ex-
pressly to mire the Mee, and noth-

ing else. Sold by allDruggists. Price, $l.OO
April2, 1873.

DOORS.Sash, Shutters, Blinds, Moulding and
BuildingMaterial generally.. NORTH FELA
CO., have unsurpassed advantages of manufactdr-
ing Pine Lumber. They have their own timber,
their own Saw and Planing Mill,their work is al-
ways first-class, being made by lumber seasoned
by time. Orders for Sash; Doors, Shutters, Blinds,
Mouldings, Frames, Flooring. Siding, &c., in
small lots or by car load, received and promptly
filled by J. A. POLLOCK, N, 1004 Washington
street, Huntingdon, Pa. apr2-3mos.

16. Final account of James E. and Robert Har-
per, Executors of Win. 13. Harper, lato of Dublin
township, deceased.

mission should be given to have the dis-
cussions and proceedings reported and
published for the infbruiation.1 the public.

Another reform suggested is toconsol-
idate the dozen or thirteen separate appro-
priation bills into one, to be prepared and
ready for consideration at the commence-
ment of the Session and passed within
thirty days after its first introduction. This
would secure time for due deliberation,
and prevent the dossibility ofattaching to
the bill improper appropriations and engi-
neering them through, as is now done, in
the hurry and confusion of the last hours
ofthe Session.

Another improvement urged in the
adoption of the new system of voting by',
telegraph. This would save time, prevent
delays by voting merely for purpose of de-
lay, and secure a record of the names of
all who vote and show upon which side
they gave their vote.

Among the improvements to be carried
out in the Senate wing of the Capitol dur-
ing the summer ; the introduction offire
plans in the committee rooms, for the pur-
pose of securing better ventilation ; and an
engagement with Mr. Brumidi to continue
the work of frescoing according to plans
and designs already prepared.

MILITARY INSPECTION,

Secretary Belknap will leave Washing-
tan to-night on a tour of inspection of the
military posts of the "Department of Mis-
souri." Gen. Sheridan will fro with him
from Chicago, and they will proceed as
fir as the Western border of Texas on the
Rio Grande. The Secretary of the Navy
will act as Secretary of the War Depart-
ment during Mr. Belknap's absence.

VISITORS TO THE PRESIDENT,

Hereafter, while Congress is not in ses-
sion, the President will receive unofficial
visitors only on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

THE PRESIDENT.

The President, accompanied by Mrs.
Grant and Miss Nellie Grant will leave
IVashington this evening on an unofficial
visit to New York city.

THE PRESIDENT NOT GOING SOUTH,

Senators Robertson and Paterson, with
a delegation from South Carolina, appoint-
ed by the Legislature of that State, called
upon the President this morning and in-
vited him to make a southern tour this
Spring. They assured him that ho would
meet with a cordial reception from all
classes ofcitizens. The Prisident thank-
ed the delegation, and said it had been his
intention to visit the South this spring.
but the pressure of public duties would
preclude the possibilities of his doing so;
but he hoped to be able togo ayear hence.

S. H. P.

SALESOF GOLD.—The Assistant Treas-
urer, at New York, has been directed to
purchase $500,000 of bonds on Wednes-
day, April 9, and on April 23, and to sell
$1,500,000 of gold on each Thursday du-
ring April, thus purchasing in all $1,000,-
000 of bonds and selling $6,090,000 of
gold.

Centaur Liniment.
There is no pain which the Centaur Liniment will not

relieve, no swelling it will notsubdue, and no lameness
which itwill not cure. This is strong lauguage, but it is
true. Where the parts are not gone, its effects are mar-

velous. Ithas produced more cures of rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, lockjaw, palsy, sprains, swellings; caked breasts,
scolds, burns, salt-rheum, ear-ache, Lc., upon the human
frame, and of strains, omit', gall,Lc., upon animals in
ono year thanhave all otherpretended remedies since the
world began. Itis a connter-irritant,an all-beading pain
reliever. Cripples throw away their crutcles, the lame

walk, poisonous bites are rendered harmless, and the
woundedare healedwithout a scar. Itis no lumbng. The
Therecipe is publishedaroundeach bottle. It is selling
as no article ever before sold, and itBelle because it does
just what it pretends to do. Those who now waferfront
rheumatism, pain or swelling, deserve to suffer if they
will not use Centaur Liniment. Moro than 1000 certifi-
calm of remarkable cures, includingfrozen limbs,citron-
is rheumatism, gout,running tumors, &e., have been re-
ceived. We will Fond a circular counting certificates, the
receipt, &c., gratis, to any onerequesting It. One battle
of the yellow wrapper Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and

mules, or for screw-worm from sheep. Stock owners—this

hut ment is worth your attention. No family should Le
without Centaut Lluiment. Price 50 emits a bottle, large
bottles $l.OO.

.1. B. ROSE & C0.,"
a Broadway, New York.

New To-Day

12,000.000 ACRES
CHEAP FARMS!

The cheapest Land in market for sal« the

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY

lu the Great Platte Valley.

:,000,0110 ACRES iN CENTRAL NEBRASKA
Now fur wile in tracts or fortyacres and upwards on live
and ten years' credit at 6 per cent. No *stemmed interest. . .

and healthfulclimate,fertil soil, an abundance of
good water.

The be.t market in the west! The great mining re-
gions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, and Nevada being
supplied by thefarmers in thePlatte Valley.

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead of MO Acres.
THE BEST LOCATIONS FOR COLONIES.

Free homes for all ! Million. of Acres of choice Go,
ailment Lands open for entry under the Homestead Law.
nearthis GreatRailroad, with good markets andall the
conveniences ofan old settledcountry.

Frea passes to purchasers ofRailroad Lard.• " " ""
SectirinallMaps,-showing the land, Hieo new edition of

Descriptive Pamphletwith new Maps mailed free every-
where.

Address 0. E. DAVIS,

WANTED
I. Commissioner U. P. R. it.,

Omaha, ISA,

10,000 FARMERS

To improve 1,700,000acres Railroad Lands, free frommort-
gageand located in the middleregion of Western lowa—-
the best corn, wheat and cattle-producing belt in the
West, 15 hours disfant from Chicago. Climate andsoil
unsurpassed. Meadow and plow laud with purerunning
water evenly distributed. No fever and ague. Average
credit price, $6 peracre. Sendfur a guide. Itcostsnoth-
ing, and gives descriptions, prices, terms, maps, andhow
to reach the lands. Address JOHN B. CA LHOUN, Land
Commissioner lowaRailroad LandCo.,CedarRapids, lowa.
Chicago office, 65 S. Canal street.

GLAIR PRESBYTERIAN ACADEMY

BLAIRSTOWN, NEW JERSEY.
Equal advantage.for males and females. Earnest Chris-

tian influence, thorough instructionand careful attention
to the comforts andhabits of Students, render this one of
the best institutionsof thecountry. Spring session com-
mences March 25th. Students received at any time.
Terms,$2OO a year. Reference: Officers of Princton and
Latayettee Colleges.Sendfor Catalogue,S. S. STEVENS,
A. 31., Principal.

$5OO IN PRIZES.

I,:tnt. Early Vermont:. Teo Jays earlier than
EarlyRose. Enormously Prodneilve andof Ex-
cellent Flavor. $1 per pound ; 4 pounds by mail,

co for $3.50.

p,T4 Compton's Surprise,KG bushels to tho Acre. A
{x. littlelater than Early Rosa. Equal in quality.
W O $4l per pound, by mail, postpaid.

$.500 will be awarded, as Premiums to those Will)

:71tF:the t rg::rr ta: 'Utlana. ?
Cr te Circulars t:l,with

E-4 varietiesof Potatoes, free to all.

IllustratedSeed Catalogue,300 pages, with Col-
-414 ored

A '`ehtr'r Tonnitstocliht "Arlington,' Early, Solid
and 'Productive. 'Prior, 25 cents per packet; 5
packets, $l.

B. K. BLISS & SONS,

23 Park Place.

New To-Day

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND Sti3DIER GOODS
at the Cheap Store or

NICHOLAS C. DECKER,
One door east of the Washington Hotel.

r have just received a large stock of Ladies' ele-
gant Dress Goods, Geutlemens' Furnishing Goods,
Boots Shoes, Hatsand Caps, of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CLOTHING,

OIL CLOTHS.
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas of all kinds, hest and commonSyrups,
Spines, Sc. Tobacco and Seger, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be soldoo cheap, if notcheaper,
than any other house in town. '•tluick sales and
small profits." is my motto.

Thankful for past patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a eontinnance of the came. apr2-Iy.

MACHINERY AND TOOLS.

J. A. POLLOCK
Manufacturer of, and General Agent for the sale
of new and second-handed engines, machinery,
and tools, agricultural implements, Sc.

Allhitid. f MarlsiHery repaired.
Lathes (for iron work), Planers, Drill Prosser,

Moulders, Shapers, Moritices, Tire Benders, Bolt
Cutters, Bolt Heads, Boring Machines. Scroll
Sawe, Use Fitters Tools, and Tools and Machines.
of whatever kinds wanted by ironorwoodworkers,
furnished, at manufacturers prices.

All enquiries for machine-3,or tools will receive
careful attention.

Architectural and mechanical designs prepared
in thefinest style of the art.

J. A. POLLOCIC.
Huntingdon, Pa.apr2-3rnos,

New Advertisements,

VOR SALE.
-A2 The undersigned has on hand at Peters-
burg, prime Cloverseed, Plaster, Fish, Saltand
Coal, highest cash price paid for all kinds of
grain.
meh26-3mos. JOHN ROSS.

TVERNA LICENSES.—The following
named presses have filed in the office of the

Clerk of Quarter s.•ssions. of Huntingdon county,
theirpetitionsfor Licenses to keep Inns and Tav-
erns, in said county, and which will be presented
to the Judges of said county, on the second Moo-
ay of April, 1873, for allowance:

INNS OR TAVERNS,
Harry Chamberlain, Huntingdon.
John S. Miller,Huntingdon.
James Fleming Huntingdon.
Henry Z. Metcalf, Mill Crock.
R. F.Haslett, Spruce Creek.
Zeigler k. Long, Huntingdon.. .
Mat; the petition of Jamvs 11. Clover, Ilunting-

don, whichwill be prevented on the third Monday
in April, 1137:1.

31arch26,1813.
T. W. AMON.

Chit*.

TREES AND PLANTS.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL

A complete assortment of Standard and Dwarf
Apples, Pears, Peaches, Plums, Sibe-

rian Crabs, Apricots, and Nec-
tarines; Crapes, Cur-

rants. Goose-
berries, Raspberries,

Blackberries, Asparagus. Rhu-
barb, Nuts Shade and Ornamental

Trees, Hardy Flowering and Climbing Shrubs,
Hedge Plants, ke.

Enclose stamp for Catalogue and Price List.
EDW'D J. EVANS Jr CO..

Nurserymen and Seedsmen, York, Pa.
Marah2B-3t.
pASSVILLE INSTITUTE.

This Institution will open on Monday,
April 2S, 1873. for a session of eighteen weeks
Nine weeks before harvest and nine weeks after.
Particularattention will be paid to those prepar-
ing to teach. For further information, address

J. C. CLARKSON,
marchl9-It. Cassville, Pa.

TO FURNITURE BUYERS,

If you want tosave 10to 15 per cent. don't foil
to go to the large

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Just opened by

BROWN & TYHURST,

At No. 525, HILL Street, HUNTINGDON. PA

They have justreturned from a tripamong the.
wholesale manufacturers, ofthe different kinds of
furniture, Mattresses, &c., buying at exceedingly
low prices FOR CASH. They are also manu-
facturing such kinds of furniture as it will pay
best to make here ; and they wish it understood,
that those who buy from them, will get bargains,
as they intend to cell himfor ciih, and will not
have to charge bad debts of worthless customers,
to cash buyers' goods. tic, and see their PARLOR
SUITS and newstyles of COTTAGE and FRENCH
CHAMBER SUITS, CHAIRS of all kinds,
LOUNGES, TABLES, &e.

tjA. ,'• Housekeepers will have the convenience of
a large Furniture Store. Carpet Store and Hard-
ware Store, all in the Fame building. 'Sri

MarehtM,lB73-3mos.

HERIFF'S SALES.
K.) By virtueofsundry writsofFi. Fa. Vend. Exp.
and Lev. Fa. to me directed, Iwill expose to pub-
lic sale at the Court House, in Huntingdon, on
MONDAY, April 14, 1373, at 1 o'clock, p. m,
thefollowing described real estate, to wit :

A certain lot ofground, in the borough of Hun-
tingdon, being lot numbered 222 in the general
plan ofsaid borough, fronting fifty feet on the1south side of Moore street, antrextending in depth
to a part ofa lot owned by the German Reformed
Congregation, bounded on the east by Sixth street,
on the west by lot No. 221, thelands and tenements
of Charles Slaughterand Ann Slaughter,his wife,
owners er reputed owners.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property ofCharles Slaughterand Ann Slaughter,
his wife, owners or reputed owners.

ALSO—AII of defendant's right titleand interest
ina certain tractof land situate in the townshipof
Union, county of 11uotingdon, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: beginning atestone
heap on summit of Sidling Hill mountain, thence
by land of Samuel Miller, north 141 degs. E. 123
5-10 perches to a chestnut thence by land of Rob-
ert Parker south 51 dogs. E. 301 perches to a
chestnutoak on Clear Ridge, thence by land of
Jacob Miller south 211 dege. W. 114 3-10 perches
to post, thence by land of D. 11. Foster and Wm.
Gillum north 511 deg.. W. 286 perches to the place
ofbeginning, containing 101 acres and 7 perches,
and theusual allowance of 6 per cent. being part
of a larger 'tract of land surveyed to Abraham
Striker on warrantdated the first day of Septem-
ber, A. 1). 17N, having thereon erected a part log
and frame dwelling house, log barn and other out-
buildings.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Leonard A. Dell..' " • " "" ' • '

ALSO—AII of defendant's *right, title and inter-
est in a certain tract of land, situate in Oneida
township, Huntingdoncounty, adjoining lands of
Elijah Gorsuch and John Hight's estate, Stephen
Gorsuch, Jesse M'llvain, John Decker's heirs and
Joshua Gorsuch., containing 60 acres and 8 perches
being the same tract of land which Joshua Gor-
ouch and Rebecca, his wife, conveyed to Elisha
Porter by deed dated 13thof May,. A. D., 1863,

and the said Elshua Porter and Martha,
his wile, by their deed dated 7 May, A.
D. 1864 conveyed to Elijah Gorsuch and
which the said Elijah Gorsuch by his deed
dated 29th October A. D. 1569, conveyed to the
said Margaret Hill, as appears by said deed re-
corded in Record Book X, No. 2, page 258 having
thereon ercted a log dwelling house, log stable and
small shanty, and other improvements.

Seized, Wizen in execution, and to be sold as the
property of Elisha Porter, with notice to Margaret
Hilland Hosea Hill, her husband, and Was. Cree,
terre-tenonis. . . .

ALSO—AII defendant's right, titleand interest
in a certain lot of ground, situate in West Hun-
tingdon, fronting on Mifflin street 50 feet, and ex-
tending back at right angles, 150 feet to a fifteen
feet alley, being lot No. 120, in the plan of said
town of West Huntingdon, hating thereon erected
a two-story brick dwelling house, said building
now occupied by M. M. Logan.

Seized taken in execution. and to be sold as the
property of J. J. Kerr.

SrirBidders will take notice that 20 per cent.
of the purchase money must be paid whenthe pro-
perty to knocked down, or it will he put sip again
for sale. AMON HOUCK,

Sheriff's Office, t [sheriff.
Huntingdon, Meh. 20,'72.3t

New .Advertisements,

F OUNDRY AND MAcHINE SHOP.

W. 11. li. NIVI.In;

TYRONE, BL.IIR "WENT PEN.N.4

Build NEW ENGINES, and repair OLI)ONES,
as cheap and in as good order, as can he done
elsewhere.

NEW and SECOND HAND
machinery of all kinds for eale.

SCHOOL DESKS,
guaranteed to out-hot three setts Pine Board
Seats and cost very littlewore.

Directors will dO well by giving us a call before
buying elsewhere.
Marohl2—Amos.

NOTICE TO BUTCHERS.
The undersigned gives notice, to butchers

and others. that be keeps on band all the time a
fine lot of FAT CATTLE, which be will sell live
weight or dressed by the pound, or by the lump.
Be has an band forty-five head. weighing from
800 to 1200. Address JOHN JACOBS.
mehl2,2mos. Sbirleysburg, Pa.

TO BOOK CANVASSERS.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A SUBSCRIPTION BOOK.
Can sell Thousands !

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk about the body and its physical and
social needs. Dr. B.R. Foote, author of "Medi-
cal Common Sense," of No. 120, Lexington Ave.,
N. Y., wha entertains everybody with his pen,
and cures everybody by his skill, is its author.
In its thousand pages it answers a thousand ques-
tions you don't want to go to your physician
about. It is as is stamped uron its eever,
book for private and considerate rending." Price
93 25, and sent postage prepaid, everywhere. Con-
tains table mailed tree. Agents wanted. A
beautiful original ehromo, mounted, "Throw
Physic to the Dogs," worth 010, goes with the
book. No book without the chromo. Address
MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING COMPANY,

No. 129 East 28th Street, New York.
mob]2-3 mos.

TTU. N TING DON COUNTY NOR-
-A-AL MAL SCHOOL.

This institution will open on Monday, the21st
ofApril, 1873, atThree .springs. fora session of
sixteen weeks. Vacation during the month of
July. For further particulars see circulars or
apply to either of the undersigned.

R. M. M'NEAL, Co. Supt.
JAS. NORRIS.

Three Springs, Pa. mehl2-4t]

A VALUABLE FARM AT PRI-
VATE SALE.

The undersigned will offer his farm at private
sale, situated in Henderson township, containing
31 acres cleared and in a good state of cultivation.
There is a good Bank Harn.sox3o feet, agood Log
House weatherboarded, New wagon shed and
corn crib, and ether outbuildings and a young
apple orchard. Possession will be given on the
IstofApril, 1873. Forfurtherparticulars inquire
of the owner near by.
tapll. HENRY STEEL.

WANTED.We will givemen and women BUSINESS
THATWILL PAYfrom S 4 to SS per day. can be
pursued in your own neighborhood; it is a rare
choice for those out ofemployment or having
leisure time; girls and boys frequently do as well
as men. Particulars free.

Address J. LATHAM CO.,ruch.s-ot] 292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

IS-OTICE.Inaccordance withthe law of Pennsylva-
nia, notice is hereby givtn that an application
will be made at the next session of the Court of
Quarter Sessions, of Huntingdon county, for a
charter of incorporation for the town of Warriors-
mark, to be silted or entitled the "Borough of
IVarriornuark."

Warriorsumrk, February 23, 1873. Lmehl2-5t

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of MILES LEIVIS, deceased.]

Letters of administration having been granted to
the undersigned, on the estateof Miles Lowia, late
of the borough of Huntingdon, deceased, all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to suid estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
these having claims against the same, to presentthem duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH M. LEWIS,
WILLIAM LEWIS, •

FeL26,'734t. Administrators.

AGENTS WANTED FOR McCLEI:
LAN'S GOLDEN STATE, the first and

only complete history of the Pacifie Slope; De-
scription of the Seasons, Products, Mountains,
Scenery, Valleys, Rivers, Lakes, Forests, Water-
falls, Bays and Harbors. 700 pages, 200 illustra-
tions and Maps. Illustrated Circulars Free.

WM. FLINT Is CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Feb.5,1373-3mos.

GEO. WOODS & CO.'S ORGANS
are now acknowledged by all musicians who have
examined them, to be far in advance ofany other.
Their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.

AOLUE, VOX HUMANA AND PIANO.

(The latter being a Piano of exquisite quality of
tone,which will never require tuning.) give to
them a wonderful capacity for

BEAUTIFUL MUSICAL EFFECTS,

while theirextraordinary power, beauty ofdesign
and thoroughness oreonstruction are surprising to
all who are unacquainted with the degree .ifper-
fection these instruments have attained.

Dr. E.J. GREENE,of Huntingdon.has secur_
ed the agency for them, and will be pleased to
exhibit them toall interested in music. mchl9-6t

_ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Estate ofABRAHAM BO YEE, derd.]

Letters ofadministration having been granted to
the subscriber, living in Peon township' on the
estate of Abraham Boyer, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estatewill
make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims
to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment.

A1arc619;73-6L
WILLIAM FOYER,

Administrator.

GEO. WOODS & CO'S -ORGANS
and their

COMBINATION SOLO STOPS.
The Piano—A beautiful toned piano, whichwill

never require tuning. The Vox Humana—A bar-
itone solo; not afan or tremolo. The zEoline—A
most delicate soft or breathing stop. See adver-
tisement inanother column. mchl9-61.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
[Estate of WILLIAM S. LEFFARD, deed.]

Letters of administrationhaving been granted to
the undersigned, residing in Porter township, on
the estateof William S. Leffard, late of Porter
township deceased, allpersons knowingthemselves
indebted to said estatewill make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
mtat. JOHN R. LEFFARD,

ENOCH J. LEFFARD,
Administrators.1neh19;73.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notice that Wm. Leas and David 3F-

Garrey, assignees of William Piles, of the town-
ship of Shirley, and Mary Ann his wife, have filed
in theoffice of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of thecounty of Huntingdon, their
accounts as assignees aforesaid, which will bepre-
sented to Said Court. on the second Monday of
April next, for confirmation and allowance. and
will be so confirmed and allowed unless exceptions
are tiled hereto.
PROTHY'S OFFICE,) T. W. MYTON,

March 19, 197::. j Pronotary.

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED.
Take notieo that Joseph M'Coy. Commit-

tee,of B. F. Lang, a lunatic of Walker township,
has filed in the officeof the Prothonotary of the
Court ofCommon Pleas, of the county ofHun-
tingdon, his account as Committee aforesaid, on
the second Monday of April next, for confirma-
tion and allowance, and will be confirmed and al-
lowed unless exceptions arc tiled thereto.
PROTHY'S Orrice,) T. W. MYTON,
March 19, 1873. j Prothonotary.

VXECUTORS' NOTICE.
-124 [Estate ofAL rel.If C 111LCOA T. deceased.]
Letters testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned, on the estate ofAlvah Chilcoat,
late of Cromwell townehip, deceased, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
maims against the same will present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOHN B. CHILCOAT,
JACOB B. LYNN,

Executors.Mare115,73..

A• HOFFMAN,
• Manufacturer of all kinds of CHAIRS,

and dealer in PARLOR and KITCHEN FURNI-
TURE, corner of Fifth and Washington streets,
Huntingdon, Pa. All articles will be sold cheap.
Particular and prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. dan.ls,'73y

Real Estate
h. ALL. LoYELL. • J. HALL 31.SER.

UNTINODON LAND AGENCY.
Persons having Rea! Estate to xell,as well as

those who wish to purchase, will find it greatly to
their advantage to consult the undersigned, who.
in connection with theirpractice as Atiorneys-atLaw, in the settlement ofEstates, &c., are able toeffect speedy and satisfactory purehasesand salesoffarms, townproperties, timber lands, &e.
ljan73-Iy.

LOVELL it 3HISSER,
Huntingdon, Pa.

New Advertisements.

1873 THE WORLD 1873
A new political era in opining before the country.The negro-cycle °four politics hasrounded to its con-clusion throughcivil war,social violence, industrialdin-order, and has ended in eiving freedom tofour millions

of the negro race. and theballot to its adultmales.
"The old orderchangeth, yieldingplace to new;
The politico of this new erawill come home to everyman's business and bosom as never before,being vital

private prosperity and the maintenance ofIL Democratic
Republic.
for not only aro the manifold encroachments of Fed-

eral upon the State powers and of bothupon the large
libertyof Americanfreemen now WI always to be repelledwith ceaseless vigilance ; not only ie home rule or localself-government new aa always to be maintained for thotest guarantee of civil liberty andof nationalgreatness.butbesides, the victories of peace which are to give splen-dor to tbe new political era must be won against every
advantagewhich even enemies of free institutionscoulddesire or possess.

A OgagiticDebt, which the honor of the country is
pledged to pay, encumbers all our indnatrieewith itsoppresaive burden. Nevertheless ourayatema of Municip-al andState Taxation are crude, unegmal, and defraudthe poor to release the rich. Neverthiem our system ofFederal Taxation is such en infamous masterpiece of lg-
nbraneeand incapacity, pet to therile axes of monopo-hsta and favcrites and th.eves, en never anywhere hasdis-
graced modern civilization since Louis XIV., with hismethods of taxation tether than its amount, paralyzedthe induatrim of France. Anti along with the Tariff.which prohibits the export of ourmanufactures, abridgesthe number of our industries,cuts down the profit uponthe exports from allour forum plantations, .d mines ;
abolishesourshipping from of the high seas, and Itlehea85 from the people 3 pockets every tame it puts $1 intothe C. 8. Treasury,--along with this engineof oppression,stupidity, and froud goes a Currency of liaatnating valueas the measure of values in every act ofclometic co-
almine.. .

Whateverparties tray arise or fall, whatever their de-
feats or triumphs, andwhatever their names, The Wert,/
now and always will romaiu the unflinching champion ofa Liberal progreuire Democracy, whereof Freedom de-
fended and dohaedby Justice is the polar-star..oracleofnews, The WorldWill spare no expense,
no energy, to maintain andadrance its place in the tires
rank ofmetropolitan journals. Its fresh. abundant, va-
rious, and accurate news, comprising the whole circleof
current intelligence and literature, will be discussed ae
becomes a trust-wortby order of opinion, with candor,with steady devotionto sound. public and private morals.
with special knowledge f4. special them., and with va-
rious andwide-reaching apprehensionofthe manifold in-
terests of ruen stud women in their Mmes, their market-
plaw,their workshop.and theirfarms.

THE WEEKLY WORLD
to one great edition(Wednesday) for the country. Itcon-
tains: 1. The Latest Prices (telegraphed from all theMarkets of the UnitedStates) of Live Stock, Country Pro-
duce. Genera I Pooduce of every kind. and of Money-
Stocks, nod Fr:ights in New York and Enrope. 2. The,Farmers' Page,with all the doinp of the Farmers' Clnb
of the American Institute, letters from practical armorsand scientific discussion on profitable farming. 3. A,Page for the Family Circle, of lively and pure reading.4. All the news in concise summary.

Numeen OF I I'PJCE ONE PREMIEN 10 CLEO
COLLECTOIts

MAMMY ENOINNING WM THEAD C:ELEI7ID. AYN:AT WEEELY WOVE,
-i-

-10
20
50

100

1 12
20
50

100

World Almanac.
Weekly World, 1 year.
Weekly World 1 year.
Semi•Weekly World, 1 year
Daily World,l year.

EXTRA PREMIU3IS.
1. 201will be given to the gentleman from whom wa

yeceive previous to the 31st of Sarah next the money at
our clubrates for the largest number (not leas than lire
hundred) of SUbscribers for oneyearM the Weekly trodd.

2. 2125 for the next largest paid club list of not
than two hundred andfifty copies.

2..575 eachfor thefive next largest paid dub lists of
notkoa than onehundred and fifty copies each.

4. 350eachfor the ten next largest paid club list of notlees thanone hundred copies each.
i. $25 eachfor the twenty next log., paid club lists

of not lees thanfifty copies each.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY
contain!. (Tneedayanti icia7ay) all;;;tents of the Week.
ly and the cream of theDaily.
NUMBER OP i PRICErNE

1I SI I
2 3
5 12 World Almanar.

10 20 Semi-Weekly World I year.
tA) 100 Daily World, 1 year.

The Daily World—Price for one copy for one year, SU,
(including Sunday Edition, $l2),beginningany day ; and
at the same rate permonth for any part of a year.

The World Almanac for 1873 (ready about January 1.
1873)—one copy. poet-pail, 25 cents; five copies, post-
paid, 51.

DiaECTlONS.—Additionsto Clube may he made at nay
time in the year xt the above Club rates. Changes in
Club lists made only onrequmt ofpersons receiving Club
packages, stating date ofeubscriptien, edition,post-office,and State to which it has previously beensent.

'TS:RMS.—Cash in advance, Send post-effice money
order, bank draft, or registered letter. Dills sent by
mail will be at therisk of the sender.

Wehave no towelingagents. Specimen copies,
Le., sent free ofcharge, whenever and wherever desired
Address allorders and letters to

THE WORLD,
35 Park Row, New York.

GRAND JURORS for a court of(lour-
ter Sionto be heldat Huntingdon in tin for the

county of Huntingdonthe aecond Monday andItthday of
Anyil,lBl3. . _

iamnel Anderson, carpenter, Springfield; William
Couch, farmer, Ranee; David Cliquey. fanner, Dublin ; D.
P. Egolf,carpenter, linutlngdon; ValentinePick, farmer.
Henderson; Calvin Greene, farmer, Clay; M. S. Ilarriyou,
Lipner,Shirley; J.9. Warper, tanner,Dublin; William
Isenberg, farmer, Walker; David Mingle, wagonmaker,
Huntingdon;Gmffue Miller, brewer, Huntingdon; W in-
field S. Madden, farmer, Springfield;Samuel M'Clain, bu-
rner, Carbon; William M'Clain, fanner, Tod; Robert lic-
Pherren, farmer. Franklin; J. K. M'Chan, gent.,Hunting-
don; Jamey Myton, farmer, West; John N tuner, farmer,
Henderson ; David /them, teamster, Huntingdon;Henry
H. Summery, fanner, Lincoln; Simeon Wright. fanner,
Union ; Gee. M. Mille,laborer,Warnommark; A.P. White.
farmer, Oneida; John Whittaker, fanner, Peter.. Given
underourbands 2.3d,Jau. 1813.

AMON MUCK.
Shenjj:

R. CHANET,
JOHN VANDEVANDEA, JurY Cum.'

TRAVERSE .JURORS for a Court of
Common Please to beheld at Heath%4don in an for

thecounty of Huntingdon the second Italayand 14th
day of April, 10f3.

C. C. Ash, farmer, Barren ; J. F. Bathurst, gent. Mount
Union; JohnBolinger, farmer, Clay; Philip Brown, Cabi-
netmaker, Huntingdon ;Geo. B. Brumbaugh, merchant,
Penn; William Chilcott,fanner Union ; Amon 11. Chilcott.
farmer, Union ; George Cox, cabinetmaker, Warrionmark ;

J. B. Deaver, tnerchant, Mt. Union ; Thomas Duff, farmer,
West; William Decker, fernier, Jackson: Christen% Eyer,
farmer, Werrionmerk;Robert Fleming,farmer, Jackson ;
Israel French, farmer, Springfield ; Stewart A.Flenner,
miller, Broad Top; Joshua Gosr.oll,farmer, Case; Kenzie
L. Green.farmer, Clay; Charles Huston, farmer, Jackson ;

Gilbert Horning, farmer, Harem; M. J. Hampson, clerk,
Three Springs; N. B. Hems, carpenter, Huntingdon; Jobe
F. N. Householder, plaster, Walker; Wilson J. Houck, far.
mer,Tod; Henry 'Judson. former-Clay; Samuel llentleratie

farmer, Warrionunark; WilliamJackson,farmer,Jackson
Hugh Jackson,termer. Jackson;Adam Lenard, farm.,
Penn; Bela Locke Jr., laborer, Springfield; JohnLetlard,
farmer,Franklin; Asbury Oaks, farmer, Jackson; lieorze
Ross, farmer, Warriarsmark ; Jona J. Reed,merchant, Ca '-

iron ;Renben Rudy, fanner, Barren; WilliamReed, saddler,
Penn; Samuel Shuns., farmer, Henderson; Lewis Stever.
farmer, Cass ; George Shaffer, shoemaker, Huntingdon ;
Mores Swoope, fanner, Union ; William Speck, farmer.
Walker; David Tussey, farmer. Porter; Francis Twiny, far-
mer, Morris ; J4n B. Thompson, farmer, Franklin; Thos.
Utley, merchaa, Clay ; Levi Wright, farmer, Union; J.
AC.%White,farmer, Porter; T. C. Waite. farmer, Morris;
Porter Zentmyer, laborer, Warrionimark. Given easier
ourhands this 2Vslility of January, lef?:._

AMON HOUCK,

S. 8., CIiANEY,
JOHN VAIIDICVAND., 1.1.7 Came.

TRAVESE JURORS for a Court of
Common Please to beheld at Huntingdon,in and fir

the county of Huntingdon the third Monday and 21st day
ofApril, 1573.

J. Simpson Africa,surveyor. Huntingdon;John Arch}...
farmer, Franklin; Omar Breneman, farmer, Porter; John
W. Black, carpenter, Huntingdon; W. H. Brewster, mer-
chant, Springfield; William Coy, farmer, Barren; John It.
Chancy,carpenter,Barren ; John W.ehi lostt, farmer, Crtall-

; Matnew F. Campbell, gent*. Union; Alex. FJliott,
'agent, Huntingdon;Adam Norse, farmer,Lincoln ;Wesley
Gregory, farmer, West; Jams. °Main, aborer, 'anion ;
Jermiali Grazier, farmer, Warriorsinark Jr.,:Horace Glazier,
clerk, linntingdon; Duvied Ilouver, laborer, Penn ; B. It.
Lett, merchant, Franklin ; John Johnston, teamster, Hun-
tingdon; D. Hewett Geode, wagonmaker, Huntingdon ;
Henry Minter, inkeeper, Huntingdon; Barton Mierly,
farmer, Union ; Robert APLivitt. gent., Onedia; S. W.
Myton, merchant,Jackson ;Thomas B.Orbison, merchant,
OrbisoMa ; George Port, Matcher, Huntingdon; Henry
Philips, wagonmuker,Alexandria;John Shaver, of sam'i,
carpenter,Mt Union; Frank Stewart, merchant, Hunting.
don,; Reuben Smith, laborer, Huntingdon; David, Thomp-
son, carpenter;Huntingdon; Edward Thompson, farmer,
Juniata;Caleb Wright,farmer, Case; E. D. Weller. black-
smith, Penn ; John W. Wilson, carpenter, Huntingdon
John B. Weaver, farmer. Hopewell; Salami G. Whtitaker,
gent.,Huntingdon. Given seder our bands Gas 23dday
of January, 1873.

AMON noucK
Sherff.

S. B. CHANET, t Jury COM-s.
JOHN YAM/VANDER,

S. L. HENRY,
T. S. .101IXSTON,.1 {

11UNTINGDON, PKNN'A.

FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'FR.:dein& and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

IRON, NAILS, STEEL, GLASS, SALT
PLASTER, CEMENT, OAKUM,

PITCH, &C., &C.

WARRIOR RIDGE FLOURING MILL: ,
Flour and Feed constantly on hand.

Cads paidfor all kind. ofgrail.,

White Pine and Hemlock Lumber of all size.,
Boards, Shingles, Lath, Pickets, Flooring.

Siding, Sash, Door Frames, itc.,
constantly on hand.

COAL ! COAL!! COAL I!!
Antracite, Gas and Bituminous Coal. by the Tun,
Car or Boat Load. Feb.26,1873.

FOR. ALL KINDS OF PRINTING, GO TO
TIIE JOURNAL OFFICE.


